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OF

Prolific
Reporter
LAW

BULLETIN BOARD
ATTENTION 3L's
If you have applied for a 1989
judicial clerkship, please pick up
a "Judicial Clerkship Questionaire"
from Placement Services.
JUDICIAL CLERK OPPORTUNITY
Judge Charles K. Cranston of
the Alaska Superior Court, seeks a '
clerk to begin work in June, 1989.
The deadline
for
applying
is
January,
1989.
For
more
information about the job and
application requirements,
please
see Placement Services.
KING COUNTY P'CUTORS DATE CHANGED
The King County Prosecutor's
information
session
is
now
scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 22,
at HIGH NOON in Rm. 501.
Do not
wait until Sept. 26 because won't
nobody be home.
INTERVIEW DEADLINES
The
following
firms
will
interview on Friday, sept. 16, this
' week:
*Lane, Powell, Moss & Miller
*Messina, Duffy
*Seattl/King County Defenders
(For the Sea/King Defenders, you
must attend the information session
on Tuesday, Sept. 13 at HIGN NOON
in Rm. 501, in order to get an
interview. )

ENVIRONMENTALS MEETING
There will be an Environmental
Law Society meeting this Thursday,
Sept. 15th at HIGH NOON in Rm.
500.
All interested students are
urged to attend because this will
be an organizational meeting and
input from all members is needed.
PHI ALPHA DELTA'S
Phi Alpha Delta extends a
hearty welcome to new students!
with newly elected PAD Justice
Steven Reneaud at the helm, PAD
activites are well under way.
Upcoming events include:
*Sept. 15 - from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in
Rm. 504, PAD will host a session
for all students on "Outling and
law School Survival Techniques."
First year students can expect to
hear the straight scoop from true
student survivors.
A reception
will follow for all individuals
interested in joining PAD.
*Sept. 20 · - in Rm. 502, PAD will
present a speaker on child abuse.
Watch for signs that will announce
the time.
MOOT COURT MEETING
The Moot Court information
session is scheduled for tomorrow,
Sept. 13, at HIGH NOON in Rm. 502
and again at 5 p.m. in Rm. 503.
Everyone interested in Moot Court
competitions is strongly urged to
attend.
This will be a much more
exciting
event
than
this
announcement, so says Penny Allen.
SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE!
The Environmental Law Society
offers discarded Library
BOOKS!
Thursday, Sept. 15 in the
1st-floor lobby from
1 - 3:30 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m.
BLACK STUDENT LAW ASSOCIATION
A boat cruise and potluck is
planned for the Friday, Sept. 16;
we leave Tacoma at 3 p.m. and
return at 6 p.m. This is a BLSA
alumni-sponsored event and will be
an opportunity for the upper class
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to meet the first-year students.
The cruise is free, but you should
bring some food.
All members are urged to leave
their class schedules and phone
numbers TODAY in the BLSA box on
the mezzanine, outside the library
entrance.
***WORKSHOP***
TALKING IN CLASS
"Breaking
the
Silence:
Speaking in Class" is a workshop
presented by Paula Lustbader of the·
Academic Resource Center and Donn
Marshal of Counseling Services.
Refreshments are provided by Dean
Bond (Eds note: prepared?, served?,
paid for?, what?
even in law
school
announcements
there's
ambiguities). The workshops will
be:
*Wednesday, Sept. 21, 12 p.m., Rm.
504; or
*Thursday, Sept. 22, 8:20 p.m., .Rm.
500.
"MY SUMMER WITH THE DOJ"

UPS
law students~
Kathy
Stockman and Carole Ressler, will
. talk about their summer with the
Department of Justice, Wednesday,
Sept. 14, at 5 p.m. in Rm. 500.
this is a great opportunity to get
the inside scoop on the DOJ.
Everyone is welcome!
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS - UPCOMING EVENTS
The Women's Law Caucus will
have its monthly meeting at 5 p.m.,
Monday, Sept. 19, in Rm. 505. All
interested people are encouraged to
attend.
Please contact Laurie
Jinkins if you have an item you
wish to place on the agenda.
In addition, there is a WLC
Support Group scheduled for 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 22 at 210
N. G St., Apt. H.
If you have
frustrations, issues or information
that you would like to share,
please attend. Contact Laurie for
more information.
Make sure to
check the PR for more information.
CLIENT COUNSELING BOARD HAS NEEDS
The Client Counseling Board

needs new members.
Get invol~ · ~.
at school, meet new people, Q •• ..l.
help organize competitions.
It's
the only organization that's open
to first-year students (Eds note:
actually
that's
a
little
misleading but attend the meeting
and find out what it means) .
Here's how to sign up:
1. Submit a letter by Wednesday,
Sept. 14 at HIGH NOON, indicating
why you want to be on the board.
Put the letter in the Client
Counseling box on the Mezzanine
level.
2. Sign up for an interview slot
on the door to
the
Client
Counseling room on the first floor
near the
student mailboxes.
Interviews will take place Sept.
15th and 16th, this year.

SBA NOTES
ATTENTION ORGAN. HEADS
If you plan on participating
in the SBA-sponsored Student
Organization Fair on sept. 21, you
must turn in your application to
the SBA office by 7 p. m. Monday I
sept.
12.
Applications are
available in the door of the SBA
office.
SBA NEEDS A SECRETARY
The SBA office is in need of a
secretary to work for 10-12 hours
a week. The student must be workstudy
eligible.
The
responsibilities of the position
include:
attending
all
SBA
m~etings
and
recording
the
minutes,
filing,
typing,
photocopying, running errands and
attending SBA functions (Eds note:
all this in a 12 hr. week?).
If interested contact Moira
McCarthy, SBA Vice-President, by
leaving your name and phone number
in the "M" box of the stude~'"
mailboxes.
SBA COUNCIL MEMBERS BEWARE!
All SBA Council members must
[please see next page, top left]
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submit their class schedules, phone
numbers and choice of office hours
to the SBA office ASAP.
ELECTION TIMES FOR 1ST-YEAR REPS TO
SBA
First-year student will elect
representatives to the SBA this
week. The elections will be held
after class, so please remain in
the classroom to vote.
The
elections are scheduled as follows:
SECT. A
FRIDAY, 9/16 . . CIV PRO
SECT. B
WED., 9/14 . . CONTRACTS
SECT. E
WED., 9/14 . . . PROPERTY
Students is SECT.
Care
encouraged to run for and vote in
the SECT. E election.
I f you are
interested in running for this
office, please sign up on the sheet
posted on the door to the SBA
offices.

Van Buskirk, who
has served a judge pro tem on the
Superior Court bench.
Q-B claims that she has
presented
more
published,
precedent-setting cases than any
other attorney in Washington State
history. She's worked for the King
County Prosecutor's office, and
clerked for a Washington State
Court of Appeals judge.
Q-B will been on campus,
Thursday, Sept. 15, in Rm. 104
from HIGH NOON to 3 p.m. to greet
and talk with faculty, students
and friends.
If you wish more
information contact Kaye Bowen,
campaign chair, at 383-8890.
NOTES FROM THE
DEAN

STUDENT ORGANIZATION BUDGETS DUE
If your , organization has not
picked up a SBA Budget Request
Form, please do ASAP.
Contact
Laurie
Jinkins
for
more
information.
Budgets are due to
the SBA by 5 p.m. on Sept. 23.
UPS GRAD GOES FOR THE ROBE
Chris Quinn-Brintnall, class
of '78, honors and law review, is
running for Position 8 on the
Pierce County Superior Court bench.
The seat is being , relinquished by
Judge William J. Brown, Jr. who
will retire at the end of this
year.
Q-B,
as she likes to be
called, is running against four men
who have strong connections with
the Pierce County bar:
Ron Hendry, who's ' served as a
county prosecutor, municipal court
judge and an arbitrator for the
Superior Court; Mel Rubin, who's
served as judge pro tem for both
the municipal and county district
courts;
Brian Tollefson, who's
father,
uncles and cousin,
are
well-known
Pierce
County
politicians, has also served as a
judge pro tem for the county
district court and was a state
Supreme Court clerk, and John J.

DEAN'S FORUM SCHEDULE
This year, as in past years, I
will hold a Dean's Forum once a
month. These forums give students
an opportunity to ask questions
and make suggestions; and they
give me an opportunity to share
information,
identify problems,
and get ideas.
I hope you will
attend.
Presently, forums are
scheduled for the following dates
and times:
WrDESlay,Sept:.14
5 p.m., Rm. 504
'l\Jesday, Q±. lB ,. • HIGH NOON, Rm. 502
'l\.Es:lay, lOT. 29 • •
. 5 p. m., Rm . 5 0 2
MUSASHI, "A Book of Five Rings"
"As if with the nut and the see
flower, the nut has become less
than the flower. In this kind
of strategy, both those teaching and those learning the way
are concerned with colouring
and showing off their technique, trying to hasten the bloom
of the flower. They speak of
"This Dojo" and "That Dojo."
They are looking for profit.
Someone once said "Immature
strategy is the cause of grief"
That was a true saying.
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SPEAKER SERIES 1988-89
The 1988-89 Speaker Series

will bring to the Law ' School an
exciting range of speakers, who
will examine American law and legal
institutions from a variety of
perspectives.
Mark these dates on
your calendar:
October 14

Critical
Legal
Studies
ROBERT
GORDON
(Stanford)

November 7

Christianity
CHARLES RICE
(Notre Dame)

March 7

comply with bar requirements ,
~
wrote.
The purpose of the P/H/T
courses is that once a law student
has been exposed to law and legal
thinking, that student can bring a
new perspective to other fields,
despite having a undergrad or
graduate degree in that field.
Carmichael claimed that ".
after immersion in studying the
doctrines and usage of the law for
.a year or preferably two,
a
stUdent may then step back and
profitably consider "the law' from
the
perspective
of
anothe~
discipline
(e.g.
philosophy,
history) or in a comparative law
exercise."

Feminism
ANN SCALES

(New Mexico)
EDITOR'S COLUMN
April 2

Libertarianism
RICHARD
EPSTEIN
(Chicago)

April 7

Tradition
CLARK BYSE
(Harvard)

IS TOUGHER ON
P/H/T WAIVERS
Petitions to get out of P/H/T
(philosophy/history/theory) courses
will be judged by a very heightened
standard of scrutiny, according to
Academic Dean Carmichael. In an
annoucement posted on the bulletin
board in the Admistrative Offices
lobby, Carmichael stated:
"After reviewing a variety of
these petitions during the
last several months, I have
come to the judgment
to
grant
them
very
infrequently and only for
unusual circumstances."
Carmichael explained that the
requirement of one P/H/T course
prior to graduation does not
significantly effect any student's
abili ty to take all necessary bar
courses. In fact, the fact that a
third-year student petitions for
waiver indicates that that student
has not made a "timely effort" to
CARMICHAEL

Recently, on some PBS, news
children's TV show~
I
saw d
documentary on the' computerized
classroom.
One of the concerns
expressed by the experts was
whether such a classroom would
generate a stUdent who is more
comfortable
before
a
twodimensional computer screen than
with
humanoid
interpersonal
interfacing (HII).
Of course,
that's all BS
I've felt more
comfortable before some sort of
video screen than with HII since
Eisenhower ran for his last term
of office.
A recent experience reminded
me of this modern-day pathologymy first oral argument in Legal
Writing II.
Although I felt and
confidence, when I reached the
podium, my body shook so much that
some of the words and most of my
best arguments rolled off my thick
tongue and into the chattering
walls of my teeth. Those that did
make it out were
in bare' "
recognizeable form.
This personal flagellation in
the pages of this prestigous
publication
is
my
way 'of
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introducing myself in non-HII form.
Hi,
I'm Jeff Fishel,
editor.
Although, I know I'll never beat
the prior performance of the
prev ious editor, Terry Church, (I
mean, it's fairly obvious that I'm
not on law review), nor will I
match the incisive barbs of last
year's editor, BJ (of whom, you had
a recent, brief visitation) ·, it may
be comforting to know that you are
stuck with me because no one else
will do this job.
It is also a way to explain
some of the not-so-kosher comments
[please see next page, top left]
and other stuff that appear in
ordinarily proper announcements.
with no-one to check me (except my
wife who thinks I'm studying), I
begin.
. well, that's the power
of an editor.
Now if only I had a
staff (of the human kind, not the
scepter kind) (on second thought .

.

.).

Before I run out of space, I
better tell you about my editorial
policies:
1. ON READING THE NEWS LETTEREverything is organized vertically,
therefore look for the end of
whatever you are reading at the top
of the next column.
2. ON SUBMITTING ANNOUNCEMENTS All announcements must be in the PR
folder by HIGH NOON, THE FRIDAY
BEFORE. All announcements must be
legible,
no
longer
than
3
paragraphs,
include a name and
phone number of someone to contact
for more information, and signed by
the
person
submitting
the
announcement.
I reserve the right
to edit for space, delay printing
if the event is not happening the
week of publishing, and to comment
on information supplied by the
announcement.
3. ON LETTERS, ARTICLES, ETC. The perogative of any editor is to
edit articles, letters, etc. in the
interest of conserving space and of
proper grammar.
I will publish
almost anything but I reserve the
right to comment on any submission,

especially
anything
that's
unsubstantiated, and I will omit
anything that's simply defamatory.
I will also not print any letter,
article, etc. that is not legible,
preferably typed.
If
you
wish to
comment
immediately on anything that is
publ ished in the PR, submit the
written response to the SBA
President, Mark McDougal, and it
will be posted in a glass bulletin
board on 5th floor.
4. ON THE PR AND YOU If you have a gripe, or want
to know more about an issue, write
something! and I will print it
(subject to the above). At the
very least, give me a note and I
will try to follow it up. 6
Beginning next week, I will
print news articles and keep the ·
column to a minimum.
How do
you use the PR?
contribute letters,
articles,
announcements, or advertising.
. The most important role the PR
plays in your law school career is
to keep you connected with the
rest
of
the
community.
Information on organizations,
issues, and fun are all in these
pages - use them, contribute to
them, then tell Steve Largent I
want Dave Krieg's autograph.
5. ON ADVERTISING Yes, you can buy advertising space
in these pages.
I will have
something ready this week for
those who are interested.
The money that the advertising
generates will be designated for
the PR for either a semi -annual
literary magazine, or a special
issue edition, or just more pages
in the PR.
Ideas are welcome, as
well as cash for advertising.
What are politics? "The art
of obtaining money from the
rich and votes from the poor,
on the pretext of protecting
each from the other."
Oscar Ameringer

STUDENTS' PREFERENCE SURVEY

Attention:

ALL UPS Law Students!

Please take a few moments to let your fellow students
(through the SBA) know your preference as to extracurricular
events.
Please circle your choice(s} in the following categories:
1.
On what night would you prefer student and faculty
extracurricular, social, informative programs to be scheduled?
Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Tuesday
Saturday
Sunday
Friday
2.

At what time would you prefer such event be scheduled?
beginning at: 4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
8:00
ending at:
6:00
7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00

3.

What form would you like such program to take?
lecture
informal talk
wine & cheese
dinner
other:

4.

Where would you prefer that such events be held?
UPS law school campus
lunch room
classroom
Weyerhauser lounge
other:
UPS Min campus
Off campus
carpenters' hall
other:

5.

Other suggestions or comments you would like to make:

6.
If your above preferences and suggestions were complied
with, would you be likely to attend a student and faculty
extracurricular, social, informative pr'o gram?
yes
no
Thank you very much for taking the time to let your fellow
students (through the SBA) know your preference as to
extracurricular events.
PLEASE RETURN TO BOXES NEXT TO PROLIFIC REPORTER STANDS

